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Predict Rising i ,l 9 Saturday Night on the Western Front

Fur Market On 
Eve Of Opening |

w . v» -•

Opening Prices To Be 
On Level O f Last 

Year's Close
Fur price* will open at about 

the 'ante level as those prevailing 
at the close of the season last 
year »hen the new season opens 
December 1, it was reported by 
local -fur dealers here this week, 
indicating a strong demand for 
peiu and probable larger profits 
for ranchers and trappers this 
year.

Pre-season quotations from one 
of the largest fur companies in 
St. Louis indicate that prices will 
be strong at the opening of the 
»eas >n. according to Mike Couch, 
local buyer.

“It is too early to determine the 
effect of the European war on the 
fur business,” the St. Louis firm 
wrote in a recent letter to the 
trade. Some articles will advance 
in price while others »ill decline.” 
Coon, wolf, muskrat and mink 
were announced by the firm as 
leaders this year.

Fox. ringtail and coon consti- 
tuti the bulk of pelts taken in this 
territory. Coon hides will open at 
wound $1.50, Mr. Couch reports, 
with ringtails probably at $1.20 
»mi gray fox at $1. Skunks will 
go at from 40c to 60c and o’pos- 
*um at around 30c. These prices, 
however, my change before pelts 
ton be legally taken. Daily quo
tations by air mail are to be re
ceived by the local buyer from the 
St. Ix>uis dealer.

It is estimated that the average 
annual take of fur bearing ani
mals by trappers in this country 
in recent years has reached ap
proximately $30.000. The trap
ping season continues through De
cember and January.

War Is war, but Saturday night has a tradition. So these British 
troops take time out for their Saturday night bath. No de luxe accom
modations for "Tommy Atkins” today, but wooden tubs and tin pails 
make a satisfactory substitute for behind-the-Une ablutions.

ONE THING  
and

THEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

MASON.— It’s early morning, 
le sun’s just tipping the live- 
k ridge behind my back and 
Tiling the tops of the grey nu-s- 
ites and tali prickly pear that 
ind in the flat before me Then 
ear them, way over next to the 
!>osite ridge, wild turkeys, >elp- 
g. I’ve heard wild turkeys yelp 
fore. But I’ve never heard su«.h 
lamor as this.

The air’s frosty. The hand hold- 
g my rifle is numb. I swap the 
n to the other hand, stuff the 
Id one in my pocket, then ease 
wn into the brush. Ten minutes 
•t . I’m crouched behind a big 
imp of prickly pear, peering out 
rough the spiny pads.
And what a sight greet* my 
i“s! Up out of a gr*y sea of dead 
oomweeds protrude t u r k e y 
cks by the dozens, long craning 
> ks, all red and brilliant in the 
n. The heads are red. There’s a 
>rce, fighting gleam in those 
es. too.
For a fight is what I’ve run on-

Rather, two fights, each a 
oody, merciless thing. For the 
nter of each swarm of craning, 
riking turkey heads is a much 
rger head, that of a huge old 
bbler, five or aix year* old. 
»ybe. All the other necks are 
ose of young gobblers, hatched 
it last spring. That, and the 
cks of the young and old hens 
at are having a lot to say about 
like females the world over.

I’m seeing a sight that few are 
cky enough to see. I’m seeing 
e young, unfilial gobblers route 
eir old papas from the flocks. 
All spring and summer, these 
I gobblers have roamed with the 
ns and their young, led them to 
od. led them to water, led them 

safe roosting grounds, stood 
iard over them. But such is the 
w of turkey kind that when 
ce the old boys have done their 
ity and the young are grown. 

(Continued oa Last Page)

Holiday Plans Of 
Ozonans Call For 

Varied Activity
Grid Contest, Turkey 

Dinners, Visiting 
Days Plans

Ozonans will choo>e varied 
ways in which to observe the “ sec
ond" Thanksgiving day of 1939. 
With schools closing with dismis
sal of classes Wednesday after
noon not to resume until Monday 
morning, many will heed the call 
of the highways for pleasure trips 
or to visit with friends and rel- 
atvies.

Perhaps the largest single con
tingent from here »ill go to the 
annual football classic between 
Texas University and A. &. M 
College, to be played this year on 
the Farmers’ gridiron at College 
Station. Many former students of 
one or the other of the contending 
schools will make up the local del
egation. while there will be many 
just plain advocates of football 
who will brave the November Tex
as weather to see the annual clash.

For those who stay at home, no 
doubt the well loaded board will 
be the major attraction of the 
day, to be followed by listening in 
comfort uit least so far as the 
elements are concerned! to a play- 
by-play radio re(«>rt of the hostil
ities at College Station.

Business houses in Ozona will 
lie closed throughout the day. 
with the exception of eating 
place*, drug stores and certain 
filling stations who will likely 
observe regular Sunday hours.

Newly Formed Young 
Women’» Missionary 
Group To Be Honored
Members of the Adult Circle of 

the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will hon
or the newly organized Young 
Woman’s Society at a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Paul 1’erner on 
Wednesday. December 6.

Mrs. Ennis B. Hlil of San An
tonio will review Pierre van 
Paasen’s "Days of Our Years. 
Mrs. Hill is a graduate of South
ern Methodist University of Dal
las.

Mrs. Will Tate of San Antonio 
will play a group of piano num
bers before the review She is a 
graduate of S. M U. School of 
Music.

Mrs. Carl Colwick is adult spon
sor of the Young Women's circle. 
Mr*. Ele Hagelstein is president 
of the newly formed group.

OZONA COLLEGE STl DENT 
ELECTED TO DRAMA C 1.1 B

Or* Louise Cox, daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. L. B Cox. Jr., of Ozona. 
has been elected to membership in 
the Arden Club Workshop, dr* 
matic organization of Southern 

I Methodist University.
Miss Cox will play a part in the 

play. "No More Peace,” which will 
be preaented by the Workshop in 
Arden Hall on Dec. 18-14.

Teachers Scatter 
To Take Advantage 

Of 4-Day Holiday
With a four-day holiday on 

hand incident to Thanksgiving, 
members of the faculty of Ozona 
schools will divide about evenly 
in the matter of staying at home 
<>r going hence to visit friends 
and relatives or to seek entertain
ment in other citie*.

So far. Mr and Mrs. C. S. Den
ham are the only teacher* who have 
definitely announced plans to at
tend the State Teacher's Associa
tion convention in San Antonio 
the last three days of this week.

R L. Springer, high school prin
cipal. and his adopted son. Billie 
Me.Murray of Coleman w ill make a 
tour including Carlsbad Caverns, 
points in the Rio Grande Valley 
and into old Mexico.

Miss Bess Terry will spend the 
holidays with her parents in Stam
ford. while Miss Jo Demmer will 
visit in Van. Texas, San Antonio 
anil with her parents in Ballinger. 
Norman Heath, band director, will 
visit friend* in Abilene and with 
his parents in Lubbock Mis* Zel- 
ma Scott will spend the holiday 
perioil at her home in Gate*ville. 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. ami Mr* 
A. E. Scott, planning to come here 
from Port Arthur to get her and 
take her to Gatesville.

Miss Rebecca Anderson »ill be 
a bridesmaid at the wedding in 
Denton of Miss Annie Mae D‘>n- 
aghey and Hawthorne Hatchett in 
the Little Chapel at TSCW. She 
will also visit in Fort Worth and 
Dallas and will have the newly 
wed couple as her guest.* here for 
a time next week.

Mi.*.* Ruth Graydon will v .»it n 
Lubbock and Mis* Dorothy Sj .on 
in San Antonio for the ho!' la\ 
weekend. Miss Elizabeth Kuyken
dall. teacher in thi Mexicar 
school, will see the Texts-AiVM 
game in College Station Thanks
giving day, while Miss Margaret 
Butler will visit her sister. M,* 
Ben Williams, and Mr William* 
in Alpine. Jake McCu lley plans 
to .«pend the period with his fam
ily in Blanket, Texas.

Remaining in Ozona w II l>e 
Miss Mildred North. Mr and Mr*. 
Ted White, Mrs Rex Russel! Mr- 
Arthur Kyle. Guinn Caruthers. 
Mis* Norine Allison and Gere 
Hollon.

Crockett’s Stake 
$10,000 In Court 

Remission Fight
Validity Of Measure 

Upheld In District 
Court Ruling

Crockett county holds a hand 
with $10,0410 at stake annually 

i over a five year |>eriod in the pres
ent litigation questioning the val- 
idity of the tax remission bill 
¡'U'*ed at the last session of the 
legislature l.ast week District 
Judge John A Rawlins in Dallas 
h-Id for the counties in the first 
skirmish in the court battle, find- 
ing the remission bill valid and 
"iistitutional on all points.
Attorneys for the plaintiffs, 

joined by the Attorney General, 
-eek by injunction to prevent pay
ment of half of the state's general 
levy hack to the counties to be 
u*ed for various types of improve
ments or for tax reductions. An 
appeal has been taken from Judge 
Rawlin.-* court to the Fifth Court 
of Civil Appeals in Dallas.

Proponents of the measure ' 
when ;t was being argued before 
the leg.'lature pointed out that it 
»a* intended to equalize taxation 
among all Texas counties, the re
nt -*ion i>eing granted to all coun
ties alike instead of to the more 
than 100 Texa* counties that now 
enjoy such assistance from the 
state for various reasons.

On the basis of an annual val
uation of approximately $6.000,-’ 
0«X>, Crockett county would stand 
to benefit some $10.IKS' a year 
i based on a general levy of 35 
cents as the basis) for the five- 
year j>eriod.

Bearded ‘Angel’

Handsome, white-bearded Jose 
Lazara. reputed Spain’i wealthiest 
man. is making hi* first visit to the 
t'nited States. Senor Laiara is said 
to have been the financial "angel ' 
behinu Franco’s revolt in Spam.

Nov. 30 Deadline 
For Payment On 

Split Tax Plan
2 Per Cent Discount 

Drops To 1 Also 
On That Date

Gridders Doff 
Moleskins For 

Cage Scanties
Three Veterans Form 

Nucleus Of Basket
ball Squad

Many Ozonans To 
T. U.-A. & M. Game

Ozona will be well represented 
in College Station Thursday when 
a number from here plan to at
tend the annual Turkey Day grid 
classic between the Texas Uni
versity Isinghorn* and the A & 
M. Cadet*.

A quick survey made in 
downtown section early in the 
week revealed the following def- 
initiely planning to be in the sta 
dium for the game: Mr and Mrs 
Bright Baggett Mr and Mr* T A 
Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs Ben l-cmrnon. 
and family. Mr and **rs. N «  
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. MarbUry 
Morrison. Mis* Elizabeth Kuyken
dall Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 

i u .  - a v i»  rhaa E Davidson. Jr.

An unhappy gridiron season 
ended, embattled warriors of Ozo
na high school have hung up the 
moleskins and donned the scantier 
attire of the basketball court a* 
the cage season was officially 
launched during the past week.

Coaches White and McCullev 
face the difficult task of shaping 
up a team that can follow the pat 
tern of championship squads of 
the past two years, an especially 
difficult assignment in view of 
the fact that only three veterans 
are returning to thi* year’s quint

The three lettertnen are Donald 
Wilson. Howard Ijemmot » and Jin. 
Dudley. But the coaches are not 
all gloom over the scarcity of vet
erans in view of the promising 
material to be found in some 15 
to 2<t young hopeful* who are 
coming out for daily practice. 
Team backers see much promise in 
such materia! a* Bobby l*ninion>. 
George Aimer.trout, Floyd H"kit 
Billy Hannah, Bill Carson. R' J 
Coates. Wayne Babb. Harold Kee
ton. Roy Henderson. Stanley Lem
mons. Bud Cox, Ed Leather»o.'d, 
Joe B Chapman, Carl Thurman 
and other*.

After the Thanksgiving holiday, 
the cage crew will get down to 
the business of perfecting form 

1 and developing the team in prep
aration for the first action of the 
season, in the Sonora tournament 

i scheduled for December 16.
The highlight of the cage sea

son will l»e the ninth annual Ozo
na tournament on January 26 and 
27 Invitations have already gone 
out to 22 West Texas tow n* to en
ter teams in this two-day affair 
and a record tourney is expected 
thi* year.

MRS. J. T. SIMS INJURED
Mrs J. T. Sim* of Fort Stock- 

ton. mother of Mrs. Will Adsms 
of Fort Stockton, who formerly 
resided here, is suffering compli-j 
cation* resulting from injuries 
received in a fall recently She is 
past 9« years of age and is at the .

Taxpayers who annually take 
advantage of the split payment 
plan for paying state, county and 
school property taxe* had to come 
forward with the first half pay
ments this week in order to quali
fy for the plan. November 30 be
ing the deadline for payments un
der the installment plan.

Likewise, a 2 t**r cent discount, 
granted by state and county, is to 
be granted only through N vem- 
ber. payments in December draw
ing' but a 1 per cent cut The heav
iest discount was earned by pay
ment* in October. Dur rig this 
month. Crockett county taximyers 
realized a saving of approximate - 
K $2.44K» when ari i.ml $soi > 
wa- paid in to the tax collector 

On tlie split tax payment plan, 
a taxpayer may pay hall the 
amount of taxes due on or before 
Nov 30 and then hav« until .1 ut.« 
30 to pay the second half with, .it 
penalty or interest. Unit** the 
split payment plan is u-ed. taxe* 
must he |laid on or bet ore Janu
ary 31 or become delinquent.

Woman’s Club Shown 
Plans Of Proposed 

New Club Quarters

Slow Rains Bring 
Another Soaking 
To WT Rangeland

Steady Drizzle Over 2- 
Day Period Helps 
Winter Seasoning

West Texas hill* are wet again 
thi* week.

While rain- that began falling 
Tuesday morning to continue in
termittently through the day and 
night, threatened to dampen holi
day trips and Celebration plans 
through the area, there was no 
complaining as West T e x a s  
ranges, dry from a summer of 
meager moisture, drank in the ad
ditional water to form a better 
w inter seasoning.

Coming on the heels of moder
ately cold weather, pushed thi* 
far south by a norther which 
swept down from the north over 
the weekend, the rains were dou
bly welcome a* heralding a let-up 
in the cold and for the always 
needed m lsture.

The slow falling rains, reported 
general throughout most of the 
West Texa* area, had amounted to 
approximately a half inch of mois
ture here Wednesday morning. 
Heavier rains were reported to the 
west and northwest, while to the 
east, the Junction, Menard area 
reported only light drizzles.

College Student» 
Flocking Home For 

Thanksgiving Stay
Whib school b o o k s , term 

thenn *. and notes are being put 
away today in many Texas col
leges and universities for a long 
holiday weekend student« will be 
-•„if rg belt * and -»eaters into 
their -uitca-es and crowding the 
bus and train stations ready to 
com* home,

I;.. Boyd, Billie Gene Linthi- 
, urn and Mary Alyce Smith are 
exp*-, t h o m e  tou gh! from Fort 
tt iti »here they have tieen af
ter dug T. C I Catherine Chil
dren* arrive.: Tuesday for a vis.t 
with her parents and friends.

From Texas University comes 
I..!, an Baggett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis Monro,- Baggett, and 
Norman Kendall, -on ,>t Mr. and 
Mrs. N E. Kendall.

Jo« Tlnoma.'« Davidson will he
home ton i*fht !from Southsrn Meth-
od ist Uri r>ity to aUy during
the bond 

Thurst 
Bright a; 
ton Bun

mí Ja
light will i
( K IKiKpt 11 t
saving ( oii<

-er Ele 
ind W li
ege Mu-

tior. for Ozona They are staying

The Ozona Woman’s club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs W E. Smith for the regular 
semi-monthly meeting.

The roll call was answered w ith 
federation news Mrs. i arl Col
wick reviewed the highlights of 
the club convention at Wichita 
Falls and convention personali
ties were discussed by Mis- Eliz
abeth Fussell. Floor plans of the 
proposed club hou*, was shown by 
Mr* Joe Oberkampf. The club 
approved the plans and the par
liamentary drill prepared by Mrs. 
j> t Robison concluded the pro 
gram. .

Deco rations consisted of tall 
flowers, and mince meat pie and 
coffee were served.

Attending the meeting »ere 
Mrs Joe Oberkampf. Mr- Sher
man Taylor, Mr- Carl Colwick. 
Mrs Scott Deters. Mrs. W E 
W e s t .  Mr* Stephens Berner and 
Mi«s Elizabeth Fussell.

TODD WELL SHUT IM>W\

Continental No. 4 Todd ( om- 
mumty. Crockett county wildcat 
exploring the Ordovician 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona. was shut 
down Tuesday at 6.411 feet in 
dolomite tor order* to core ahead 
or drill. The last core, from 6.401- 
11 feet. 5 feet of dolomite bearing 
an odor of oil was recovered The 
t*»t ihowtd only a Email amount 
of oil with an odor of Rap in *wab- 
bing drilling fluid nearly to the 
bottom at 6,316 feet. Tubing was 

fnr more coring

in Agg «land for the bad ball com
bat between A and M and Texas 
University Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Way in West left this 
morning for W ic> to bring back 
her daughter. Mary Frances West, 
and Cryatelle Carson. h,«th fre*h- 
mer in Baylor University this 
year.

Posey Baggett arrived in San 
Angelo Tuesday night where her 
parents met her before coming on 
to Ozona to stay during Thanks
giving

Betty Dudley is another early 
arrival, coming home Monday 
from Denton »here she is enroll
ed in Texas State College for Wo
men.

Jack Williams, a student in 
North Texas State Teacher* 4 ol- 
lege plans to spend the lengthy 
weekend at his home here.

Eldorado vs. Iraan 
Championship Grid 

Game In Eldorado
Eldorado is to be the seem of 

the bi-district championship f«o’ - 
ball game between the Eldorado 
Eagles and the Iraan Braves, it 
was derided at a conference of 
officials of the two schools held 
here Monday night.

Eldorado is chaimpion of dis
trict 8B and Iraan took the gon
falon in District 7B by virtue of 
a win over the Big Lake O " * 1 
Big Lake last Friday night. Eldo
rado sportsmen put up a $704» pot 
to get the championship game tor
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Give Thanks
Often when our own troubles 

seem unequally burdensome, a 
cursory glance at some of the dit- 
ficulties of our neighbors will 
convince us that our own lot is 
not so bad after all.

Because moat of the rest of the 
world is locked in the grip of a 
devastating war. Americans reach 
Thanksgiving 1939 with hearts 
truly filled with thanksgiving for 
the blessing of peace in our own 
country.

Although our own country faces 
a staggering debt that seems des
tined to continue to rise until the 
people come to a realization of 
what is happening to them anil 
pitch out the free spenders; al
though we are at death grips with 
all of the .sms that are plaguing 
the earth; strikes, upheavals, agi
tation, prop gamin. unemployment 
depression. Browders, K u h n s ,  
Bridges and others of their ilk 
haunt our daily lives Still in all 
most of us still have faith in the 
great ne-s of Amer a, in the *an 
tty of  Americans that will final
ly call a halt to all these disturb
ing factors and do an aboutface 
to get hack to the American way

When we consider the plight of 
the people of Poland, of Germany. 
England. France. Russia, lia i', 
and the smaller nations lately

THERE' S THAT MAN A G A I N J -TATTLING—

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

iE WS IT£M  -  SLOW-DOWN s t r ik e s  t a k e  Place  OF 
o u t l a w e d  s i t - d o w n  s t r i k e s . _____

ip the Nazi ogre, we

New P

[«Turing out our
hat w«* live in

though it ha* a
* rr  \ h h lough Vk r
o! genisJf into th**
o f  rient at It

nurh to lw 
ur faith in 
editions will 
mplete pensi
le future

Light of Freedom

>p

parenti

t in this country would 
frow martial, wer- a|v- 
mistaken All the m -  

dica lo  that the great 
ur citizens are grimly de- 
that this time we shall

stay out—and that, irrespective of 
our sympathies, Eurojie's quar
rels are not ours.

Certainly there is reason in this 
point of view. For if the war goes 
on for years to a bitter and ex
hausted end. all that is best in Eu
rope will l>e submerged, perhaps 
for generations. It is here, in the 
Western hemisphere where there 
has been no major war for three- 
quarters of a century, that the 
fruits of civilization must be pro
tected anil nurtured and develnj»- 
ed. We have many big jobs to do 
at home in these unpredictable 
times And the biggest of those 
jobs is to see that the light of 
freedom, which has been extin
guished in so much of the world, 
is kept burning here undinimed.

Isms and Americanism
America may be threatened by 

th* for« es of Nazism. Fascism. 
Communism, Socialism, and what
have y«>u.

But the American system as 
founded by Washington nd clari
fied by Jefferson and expounded
-<> vigorously by Cleveland, is fac
ing ,i threat m«>re serious from an
-m that ha- grown up among our, 

native-born population, and is 
purely an internal ism.

It s the fast-growing doctrine j 
tl ,«• «lei its in government are 

'! danger«.us, that those who 
in ' must lie given that which 

’ ti'i's i ve earned by hard toil 
and business ability In short, we 
aie seriously threatened by the 
1« nt trend with an abortion of 

ur pi,--nit capitalist svstem to 
thf plan- where it will be state 
up tal -m. with every light of 

private property overthrown and 
every initiative destroyed.

Iter« is a point where taxa- 
ti be« nines confiscation. The 
tax but ket «an be carried to the1 
«ell «•! « e to«« often When that 

me arrives, private industry will 
•n 'on i d to « lose its doors, mil- 
loo - of men an«i women will be

unemployed, their labor unions 
can no longer function and they 
will be vassals of the state capi
talistic regime, working ut what
ever price the bureaucracy sets 
with no uppeal and no redress.

The principle that the people 
should support the government, 
and not the government the peo
ple, is as sound now as when 
enunciated. America has grown 
great under the present system. 
Any assault upon that system 
from within or from without is n 
distinct threat at Americanism 
nnd is therefore un-American. .

Dept. Store Sales
Rise In October

A young man passing through 
Ozona last week was discussing 
the war situation to Vaughn
Brown.

“ Now, from the way the papers 
have been readin’ lately this war 
that they’re havin’ is bad. But 
take my word for it. if Great Brit
ain and England tie up against 
each other this thing they call 
fightin’ now will be mild compar
ed to that. Why, them Englishmen 
are tough fighters, boy. They can 
lick anybody by themselves.”

Vaughn feels very enlightened
on the war problem now.# * *

San Angelo and Saturday night 
held its usual excitement for loc
als again last week when Mont 
Seaborn. Conley Cox. Paul M 
Halcomb, Vic Montgomery and 
one other person journeyed up
for something for diversion.

*  *  *

One thousand miles is entirely 
1 too far to go to spend a few hours 

visiting and eating turkey so 
Mary Louise Harvick plans to cel
ebrate this Thursday by going to 
Jefferson City, Mo., with a group
id girls from Stephens College.

* # #
Maurice I.emmons is another 

localite that won’t he home this 
week for Thanksgiving so Howard 
and Stanley Lemmons. Shorty and 
J. K. Colquitt decided to join him 
in Austin before going on to Col-1 
lege Station Thursday for the an
nual Thanksgiving game.

Mrs. Joe Davidson was a Sun 
Angelo visitor Monday.

MRS. NANCE HOSTESS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLUB

Mrs. Leslie Nance entertained 
forty-two club Friday afternoon 
at the home with five tables of 
players.

High score was won by Mrs. O. 
D. Busby and Mrs. Oscar Kost was 
given the low score prize with 
Mrs. Charlie Williams taking the 
traveling gift.

Devil’s food cake and coffee 
were served to Mrs. Charles Pow
ell, Mrs. O. D. Busby. Mrs. Oscar 
Kost. Mrs. A. E. Deland. Mrs. 
( has. Butler, Mrs. Audra Moore, 
Mrs. Will Baggett. Mrs. Kay Dun
lap, Mrs M Johnson, Mrs. Pon

Seahorn, Mrs. Maurice Cox. Mr« 
L. R. Johnson, Mrs. Bruce Drak 
Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mrs. Leo lia 
com. Mrs. Alice Baker, Mrs Jt 
Billy Keaton, Mrs. Charles Wi 
liams and Mrs. W. S. Willi».

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Colling * (.rJ 
house guests over the weekend «>1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunlap and Mr] 
and Mrs. B. W. Stuart.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A . F . I A .  M. 

Regular meetings first j 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Dec, I

Sore Money! Speciol Holiday Rate 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texas,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas,

Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in West 
Texas, *1.00

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost • Gift. Writs far full da tails from Sen An
gola Standard-Times.

AUSTIN. Nov. 29.— Dollar «ales 
of Texas department »tore» dur
ing October passed the September 
total by 2.8 per cent and that of 
October, 1938, by 3.6 j>cr cent, ac
cording to reports of 97 establish
ments to the University of Texas 
business research bureau.

Business during 1939 has best
ed that of 1938 by only 1 per cent.j 
total sales for January-October 
for the two years show.

Women’s specialty shops re
ported the most active business, 
increasing October sales 9 per 
cent above those of October, 1938, 
but topping September’s sales by 
only 2.3 jm r cent. Men’s clothing 
stores reversed this ratio, boost
ing sales 9.4 per cent over Sep-! 
tember but only 4 per cent over 
October of last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton were 
in San Angelo over the weekend 
visiting Mr. Clayton’s mother > 
Mrs. A. W. Clayton.

RANCH
LOANS

B a n k e r s " 
L i f e  C o m p a n y

J .  A .  W H I T T E N
E L D O S A O O .  T E X A S

MORE W EST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture, 
oil, sports, etc. thag any other daily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2 a. m. press 
time means later news, night games for Standard- 
Times suteriber.

I

Oh!
THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE «*.

SO SHE W O N ’T 

WRITE?

MAYBE SHE WILL IF YOU 
SEND HER A BOX OF

Personalized

STATIONERY
This is an excellent gift for 
either men or women. Your 
choice of paper shades, ink 
colors and type styles. 100 
sheets and 100 envelojies 
p r i n t e d  and. attractively 
boxed for only—

-S4-*'.

n

*rr $2.50
C*L. 7  k1

MAS DELIVERY!

The Ozona 
Stockman

PHONE 210

H n r t  twi cmmtmas am for entry- 
mm in yomr family. This New 
Royal Portable is a marvel at 
writing convenience. W ith 
MAGIC Margin, Locked Seg
ment Shift Freedom and Royal** 
Specially Designed Shock Ab
sorbers. W ith Roy el's Duo-Case.

W I T H

M A&G M R6M
If* SOI With M««t<
Maf* t a a l * i  MTTO-
matkaut-*  nam tarns.
-ACCUSA««, h m l

(M y  ROTALI Ml

kV.AAaOf.

THE OZONA STCCEMAN
C A L L  2 1 0
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

Moral: Don t Throw Your
TH K  OZONA STOCKMAN

Jewels in the
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YORK. Nov. 27.— RUSI- 
' In 4 of the 48 states, busi-
jess a<tivity is running from 8 to, 

p̂ f ,»Mit higher than at this 
tm,, |a-t year. The improvement 
k4Jt be« n brought about by heavy 
order«-, partly war-created, flow
ing int«> scorea of industries. ()p- 
«ratintr rate of the machine tool 
industry is (»5 per cent higher than 
l,«t January. Steel mills are run-1 
IlBg lull hiast. at 94 per cent of 
capacity. Anthracite sales are up 
121«> 1 * |>er cent, due to withdraw-1 
j| fr>m the Canadian market of 
».si mined in Wales. Textile mills 
trf humming. Retail trade is bet
tor than a year ago. Ditto for au- j 
(„mobile sales, electric power out
put. truck and rail equipment pur- 
chs.o gasoline and oil sales.

• • •
GOI D.—Meanwhile, economists 

ries with increasing alarm the 
dilemma of irold. And it is a mat
ter of vital concern to every cit
izen business man. farmer, work- 
tr In five years, the U. S. Treas- 
iry has added $10 billion of the 
metal to its reserves, piling up a 
total hoard of $17 billion. Yet we 
continue to pay $86 an ounce for 
the metal, and France. England 
»mi other countries continue to 
»en«l it here at the rate of about 
one and one-half billion a year for 
men hnndise. In a few years we 
may own all the cold in the world.

Then what? Well, probably, th< 
other nations would demonetize 
gold; that is, refuse to recognize 
it as money. Our vast piles then 
irouhln’t buy anything, except 
perhaps within our own borders.

The l>est way of stopping the 
gold inflow would be for America 
to accept another 1 '-j billion dol
lar- worth of foreign-made mer
chandise and raw materials a 
year. In other words, import as 
much merchandise as we export. 
Ru< this isn’t practical because it 
would temporarily disturb output 
of certain domestic industries,
create unemployment here.• « »

DANGERS. — Unless business 
activity takes a terrific spurt, the 
gold hoard will continue to de-

Garbage

tL
« 3

Miss Nancy Dawes 
Plays Sunday With 
K. C. Philharmonic

cause supply of money is greater 
than demand for it from business 
borrowers. This means continued 
low returns on investments of 
bonds, insurance companies and 
private investors. If business ac
tivity does expand sharply, tin the 
other hand, the gold hoard might 
become the basis for a bmatl cred
it inflation. Prices would skyroc
ket. thus reducing the value of 
long-term investments anil lower
ing the real wages of workers.

Another offshoot of the gold 
problem has to do with the war. 
When it’s over, will we find we’ve 
been unwittingly subsidizing the 
Allies again? In the World War 
we lend them money with which 
to buy our goods, anti ended up 
with war debts that won’t be 
paid. Now we are taking their 
gold for goods. In the first in
stance the allies got something of 
consumption value for worthless 
scraps of paper; this time, instead 
of the paper, are we exchanging 
our goods for “ worthless" scraps 
of metal? • • •

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— 
Fences that will bend over if

A professional opportunity, the 
most important that could come 
to a young musician, has fallen to 
a young Texas pianist, Nancy 
Dawes, who taught public school 
music in the Ozona schools during 
the term of 1937-38 and is now a 
member of the music staff of the 
Dallas public schools. Miss Dawes 
will play Mozart's “Concerto in A 
major" Sunday afternoon with the 
Kansas City Philharmonic orches
tra. Karl Kreuger, conductor, ac
cording to an announcement in 
the daily press this week.

Miss Dawes, from a musical 
family of Dig Spring, is a grad
uate of Texas State College for 
Women. Denton, from the class of 
Elizabeth Leake, and received the 
Master of Music degree last sum
mer from the University of Mich
igan. While returning from Michi
gan she had an audition with 
Krueger, anil the engagement fol
lowed.

—.— - ______ . __ _________________________ | After her graduation at Denton,
. . .  . , , she also taught in the Decatur

struck by an automobile or truck, a- another link in the chain of tchoola, and at West Texas State
and then spring back into an up- » vent» leading toward streamlined-Teacher’s college. Canyon, and 
right pos.'ion . . .  A musical birth- governmental economy and effic WitH presented in an invitation re
day cake plate. It has a built-in 
music-

press interest rates simply be- 
cital at the Fort Worth Conserva
tory.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Whea Mrs. Robert Stranahan visited a New York stylist to get her hair fixed, she placed her *25,000 
square-cat diamond ring in a paper cup. A few hours later police were making a thorough search of garbage 
trucks. F. 8.—The ring was found.

lenev.

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:4.r> a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Y. P. meeting. 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock
Womun's Missionary society 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week services, Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
Young Woman’s Missionary so

ciety, Thursday 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Should you go out of town for 

the Thanksgiving holidays please 
attend church at some point along 
the way. Our good habits are 
easily broken or weakened, and 
we do not want t<i run the risk 
with any of our people. Attend 
the church of your choice every 
Sunday, and thereby open your 
life to the spiritual realities with
out which we cannot live at our 
best.

Joe Rape, who is operating a 
drug store in lraan. spent Sunday 
here with his parents

box that
Rirthdav t v r i"  J ' T  D e l o n  A d a m s  W e d sniithday to lou. while the cake .
i'■ lining cut , More ili^establc * *  ̂ D1V l j]0 llto n < in t  
milk. Scientists have discovered In  S a n t o n o  IvitCS 
that creum gl«>bules can be scat- .
tereil throughout the milk, reduc
ing by about one-third what they 
call “curd tension," by subject
ing milk to a pressure of 2,500 
pounds . . .  A new speedometer 
that indicates the exact distance 
you’ll need to stop your car at any 
speed—provided, of course, your 
brakes and tires are in good shape.

Well Buy Your

FURS
At Highest Market Prices!

OPENING PRICES IN THE FUR MARKET INDICATE 
GOOD DEMAND AND A PROFIT FOR TIIE 

TRAPPER THIS YEAR. SEASON 
OPENS DECEMBER 1.

We will be in position to offer you up-to-the-minute 
prices for your furs. We will receive daily quotations by 
nir mail from the St. Louis fur market—thus giving you 
St. Louis prices every day.

BRING YOUR FI RS—OR PHONE I S

We have NO REPRESENTATIVES or PARTNERS buy
ing furs. If you want MIKE COUCH ̂ PRICES, bring your 
furs in or phone us.

FEMININE A P P R O  A l l l -  
Since the turn of tin century wo
men have been going Into business 
in a big way. Now they seem to 
be applying their delicate touch 
to government and politics. Sig
nificant ns a tr«n«l in consumer 
activity, women of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Jack-on, Mich, last 
week launched drives for more 
«conomv in their municipal gov
ernments. The women, in each 
case members of the national con
sumers tax commisison. non-parti
san tax study organization, pro
posed a study of economy meas
ures effected in cities compara
ble to their own. In a “ spirit of 
friendly cooperation," they pro
posed that a board of citizens and 
city officials tie upointed to make 
the study and recommendations. 
The progress of these two drives 
by women is important to watch

Naval Disaster

C. Couch
OZONA PHONE L>4 TEXAS

X/WVWX***1* ***

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied Users In Your Community!

MERTZ0N REFINING CO.
Mertzoa. Texas Phone 42

____PROMPT DKUV ERIKS-

Near victim ot the sea was Guy 
C. Avery, (hurt) lone ■svl*atnr 
who attempted a solo cruise from 
Tampa. Fla., to Europe In hi* 18 
foot yawl. Avery left Tampa a year 
ago and when picked up by an 
Italian freighter wa* lost 550 » » « »  
weal of Gibraltar. j

Miss Helen Adams, a former 
Oz««nan, became the bride of 
l.i« ut Richard Pendleton Carr at 
9 a. m. Sunday, November 19. at 
the horn«- of the brides mother, 
'I« - I.. 15. Adams of San Antonio 
The couple left immediately for 
So« ramento, Calif., where Lieu 
tenant Uarr has been transferred 
t" t> «■ new air base.

The hritle wore a navy blue 
frock trimmed in cross fox fur 
with navy blue accessories. The 
pastor of the First Christian 
church read the ceremony. Miss

Florene Adams, sister of the 
bride, was maid-of-honor, and Ray 
K i by, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dmig Kirby of Ozona. was flower 
girl. Her futher. L. 15 Adams, also 
of San Antonio, gave her in mar
riage

At the rei-epiion after the cere
mony, Mrs. Doug Kirby, another 
sister of Mrs. Carr. j>oured coffee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kirby and 
daughteer, Kay. were the only 
Ozonans attemling the wedding.

ENTERTAINS AT "42"
Mrs. Charles Butler entertained 

women members of the Friday 
night forty-tw«» club at the home 
of Mrs. Kay Dunlap Tuesday aft
ernoon. Mrs Hugh Gray won high 
score prize and low score trophy 
went to Mrs. Lloyd Johnsno. Fall 
flowers decorated the house and 
refreshments were s« r\«'«l t«« the 
guests.

Present were Mr- (). D Hu-hy, 
Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mru.-^loyd J"hn- 
son, Mrs. L«‘-lie Nance. Mrs V O 
Fields, Mrs. Kay Dunlap and Mr- 
T. W. Mclauighiin.

Miss Dollye Coates and Mi-s 
Betty Lou Contes returne«! Sunday 
from a few day- visit in San An
tonio. Mrs. W. F Coates returned 
home with them after a visit of a 
few weeks there with her <>n in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Clark Barton.

I)r. and Mrs. George Nesrsta 
had as their guests Dr. Nesrsta s 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs. Chrles E. Nesrsta and ; 
daughter. Carolyn, of San Anton
io. The guests left Sunday after 
a three-days visit.

Save Money Rend the A«!-!

For Athlete» Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Merlann. This liquitl medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRl G ( O

OTIS L  PARRIS
O rrO M F T K IM T  *  OPTIC IAN

YOU CAN"! HUY 
NEW EYES!

I'CninM trruurt «od ut 
most drpendaM IM « alw av» 
— Chal a o a i a a lrh  a««rd 
W r  » I I I  poaHlaela net rrc  
u m n irn ii «lasara antra« 
n rr iird  — an a h ;  not h r  on 
th r  «a ir  «M r  and h a r t  
them  rta m ln r d  a llh o a l d r  
to ;!

USES uSS GAS
O w n e r s  R e p o r t  15% to 4 0 %  Fuel Sa v ings!

G a s e c o n o m y  is ju st on e  exam ple  
o f  the ad van ced  en g in eerin g  resu lts 
y ou  get in G en era l M otors  T ru ck s ! 
T h ey  p u ll b e tter , take long  grades in 
h igh er gears, sa v ey ou  t im e and driv
in g  e ffo r t . See C M C  b e fore  you  b u y !

Tims poym#A?i ilirougli our own YMAC 
Rian at luvrsi* available roles

CHICK

High* a>

OMC PRICES Agaln$t the 3 Lowest*

TALIAFERRO GARAGE O/ona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
• D I E S E L S

(Sifts A A. H o m e
----------------------------( y -------------------------------—-----------------

! Furniture Brings Joy to the Whole Fornii/

t  H  H ra o rr«a rd

I paf H  Y raro—  Reasonable 
Priera and ferma!

This Christmas, bring «.nif«-» t and beauty to your home. 
Give fine furniture that will I «• treasure.I and enjoyed 
through the years n««t just I y on.’ person, but by the whole 
family. A wide sele.tion of special gift values is featured 
m our floors. Your inspection s invited.

S A N T A
Ha* Left Hi* Pack 

of New

T O Y S !

% <3- f

1
I

M
I.................. „ - . u .  » ......... ... •>

things for the little one*.

Our Thankogiving . .
GREETINGS to you is a hearty ,hank ' ,'u ¡<'1 
friendship and generous patronage. May Ih. tab! 
be well filled and your capacity adequate

joe Oberkampf
• K  u viT i u r  .. HARDWARE -  PLUMBING

J : .
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CHURCHES

NY BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

S ENTERPRISING BUSINESS HOUSES 

•And the GREATEST PEOPLE ON EARTH!

in the finest little town in the greatest Livestock Empire 
ation— Blessed with Freedom, Prosperity and Peace!

S C O !) TO W N !

HOMES
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Who’s Thankful?”
“ MOST EVERYONE.

B U T -
Especially the owner of a Chevrolet 
or Oldsmobile for 1940 is thankful 
for comfort, beauty and economy of 
of transportation and we are thank
ful for your friendship and splendid 
patronage.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
.1 \\ NORTH. Mgr.

Chevrolet Oldsmobile

Thanksgiving. . .
Th:- day i- to remind us to consider the many bless
ings. the good thing.'« of life that have been given um. . . 
And among these we number first the loyalty and eon- 
: .dene, of ..ur friend*, the many years of constantly 
growing patronage, and the many good favors you have 
b« -ti*wed upon us For these we are humbly grateful

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON

If...
On Thanksgiving

Should the turkey DROP.
Or gravy hit you with a PLOP,
Don’t lose your temper and ROAR. 
Remember Ozona Laundry Phone 164

It is fitting at this Thanksgiving Season that 
We extend Sincere thanks to our 

many friends for their loyalty 
and patronage.

O Z O N A  L A U N D R Y  
and DRY CLEANERS

T l  A N H H V I N 6
lo r  Our America

H>K the glorious heritage o r  are privileged to build into 
her shining future . . .

FOR the freedom and opportunity in a land where ihere 
is rich reward for honest effort .

FOR friendship which is more than wealth . . .
FOR the trusl and confidence others place in us
FOR the loyalty of our friends and customers and their 

continued patronage . . .

WE ARE TRULY THANKFUL!

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

WE ARE THANKFUL

TH AT YOU CAN HAVE A HOLIDAY

THE-YEAR-ROUND...
for We Know If You U»e

HUMBLE 
P R O D U C T S
(you'll have lot’s of 

Holidays)

. . .  IN YOUR CAR!
HUMBLE OIL & RFEFINING CO.

Klltlll MOI IRK, \ii.nt

We Are

(or
LIFE,

LI B E R T Y ,  
andthe P U R S U I T  

of H A P PIN E S a
PEACE in this Great Country o

At Thanksgiving. . .
W. count the Ides iligs that have been 
ours during the past year and find that 
true and loyal friends are our greatest 
asset and for you we arc grateful, and 
grateful too are we for tin privilege of 
being an Ozonan.

Jones Saddlery
"Cowltov Out fit lei - ’

Thankful? Y e s . . .
Sincerely are we thankful that wo live 
in Ozona and that we ar. privileged to 
do business with its fin- people And 
with Americans everywhere we join to
day in giving thanks that thci is peace 
in this great nation of ours

Miller Firestone Service
Iire-done Tire Texaco Product-

On Thanksgiving Day . . .
We are thankful as always for our 
friends and for the fine patronage we 
have enjoyed since entering the busi
ness life of thi- community. And we are 
thankful that we are in a position to of- 
ter you ijaulity at lair prices and the 
best service possible.

Ozona Market

The Thanksgiving Table
At home or away from h me, the Thanks- 
g e i ti g feast is a tradition. If fate de
crees yours away f rom the family circle, 
we stand ready to substitute for moth- 
•*i ■ ‘ ""king P> ,1 - near perfection as you 
could hope for.

CITY CAFE

LET’ S LIE IE IL CZ

BUY
IT WAS
RISKY BUSINESS

When our Puritan fathers 
went out to get a turkey for 
Thanksgiving they took their 
lives in their hands

Hut today we are thankful 
that we enjoy the comforts and
convenience of modern homes 
and the security of modern
civilization.

VS ith most of the world in 
war or facing its menacing 
threat let us be thankful for 
peace and security.

OZONA WATER WORKS

w e  A e i

T H  A

III It K

IT ’S FI

Be thankf
of a G

Your C
N E E

FOR THE PRIVILE

B

“ THE BIGGEST LI

WILSON

FUL

National Bank
TEXAS

Await the owner of a 1940 
FORD V-8. For the family’s 
Christmas how could you 
thrill them more than with a 
DeLuxe or Ford Y-8.

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

Gratefully, . .
We pau-e at

Parker Dry Cleaners
ROY FARKF.lt. Mgr 

PHON K 55

Once Again . . .

J\
We come to t; 
and we hauti 
Hege of living 
that i- Ozoni.

Thanksgiving sea-on 
tlmnks for the priv

iti.' fine community

Baker’s Pipgly Wiggly
"Where H ou-iwuc- Vf, et"

Rn

:h u r c h e s

Y BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

> ENTERPRISING BUSINESS HOUSES 

•And the GREATEST PEOPLE ON EARTH!

the finest little town in the greatest Livestock Empire 
ion— Blessed with Freedom, Prosperity and Peace!

eC 'CL TOWN?

Thank You. . .
Good fr i ■ and « ustomers ¡or me 
mea-tir. ot -ucei ~ - that has been " i i  
ill the yi.tr- we have been privileged t 
live in tt fine community We join 
you in saying thanks for the !>l(,--ong- 
that have been our- in the [ ast year ami 
add our thanks to you for your loyalty 
and putt nage.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home of (|ualit> Merchandise"

HOME!
It’s a Privilege—

Yes, |! .1 ; rivilege tu 11x• iti 1 A
splendid i mmunity. and for that priv 
ilege w. are grateful Ori thi- Thank — 
givillg, !' t . pali •' t" g l "  tli.ink- . I 
thè b I e - - ni that ha Ve come to ila as 
a communi! and resolve to join l ai 1- 
in thè C o rn in g  year to  w»rk for an ev.-n 
better town

Ozona Drug Slore
"Ju-t a Little Better Service'

FUL
G AND DOING

IN THE WORLD”

OR CO.
PONTIAC

WE ARE THANKFUL 
TODAY T H A T . . .

Our lot is cast in this fine community and that it is our privi 
lege to serve its splendid people.

May we take this Thanksgiving occasion to say to 
the patrons of Morrison’s that we are grateful for your fa 
vors of the past . . and look forward to the continued op
portunity of serving you.

We would also call your attention to our lug stock Ol 
Christmas merchandise now on display and urge you to 
visit thM Store at the start of your Christmas shopping
tours.

C. G. MORRISON & CO.

WE ARE
T H A N K F U L . . .

•  IT IS FITTING
•  At THIS THANKSGIVING SEASON
•  THAT WK EXTEND SINCERE THANKS
•  TO OUR MANY FRIENDS . .
•  FOR THEIR LOYAL SUPPORT . . .
•  AND THE OPPORTUNITIES . . .
•  THEY HAVE GIVEN US
•  TO RE OF CONSTRUCTIVE SPRViCE 

DURING THE PAST YEAR! ** ^
•  IN THE i OMINÜ MONTH
•  I I W1I L BE OUR ESDI t\OR
# T O  I XPRESS OUR APPRET IA HON . .
•  R5 RI NDFRING FRIEN DI Y . .
•  HEI.PF! I -ERVH !
•  AND COOPERATION
# T O  I III BEST OE OUR ABILITY!

H O T E L  O Z O N A
JIMMY BLAYLOCK. Manager

On Thanksgiving. . .
On this day it would lie int| 

the many things we have to be tl 
things we are mo-t thankful for 
patronage. We appreciate it me 

We are thunkful. t"". t r tl 
come to us to make Ozona horn, 
be-t efforts to justify your co 
patronage.

jrtun
I>l*

SMITH DRUG STORE, Inc.

Things To B e

THANKFU I 
FOR

T h a t

That we live in an 
free from war, strike 
hurricanes.

and

L That in ease of emergency

YOUR
TELEPHONE

Will Bring Aid Promptly!

Holiday Lons Distance Rates In Effect 
Thanksgiving Day!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

1

X
V \

m

BE THANKFUL 
FOR HOME!
Will you eat Thanksgiving dinner in >"Ur - « n  
home” If not. you are missing something in me.
We are thankful for the part we have had in mak 
mg home-owners of many Ozonans, and we stand 
ready to offer you our service.

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
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Entertainment 
Given Football 

Squad Saturday

‘Honeybunch” Has 
Hard, Hectic Hours Grade School News

"Seven: get up," calls the lady 
of the hotl-e as her “ ideal honey

0 . H. S. Produces 
Brilliant Students

THE

Prowler
U»

Howard l.emmnns

Roy Manning. “ Mustard" 
hums, ami Marvin Porter see 
to have been having a very 
time in Sonora Friday night

said it 
again.

On Saturday Jim Dudley had 
the boys visit his ranch lor the 
day. When everyone arrived, some 
went fishing, some hunting and 
some hiked up on the large hills 
and rolled rocks o ff into the 

I canyons. *
At noon a campfire was built 

outside, and the boys had a "hand 
out" lunch. After dinner, every*

"fly off the handle" without later <>ne decided to go cave exploring, 
paying for it! If took a great deal of walking sruire

One of the hardest things to do and climbing up and around steep an unexpected 
is to understand both sides of a hills, but the cave »as finally "honeybunch 
question. Easily enough one can reached While some explored this bath, dons proper clothing 
see his side of an affair, and may-: cave Jim. Ed, Floyd and a few ,,ats i,rt,ai,fa.st. 
be he can see the other side, but others, so they claim, found and 
usually he understands only his explored another cave. * ed.
side. In order to understand the1 Except for

HOLD YOLK TEMPER
Sometimes when one’s heart is 

filled with a sea of emotion and, 
he feels as if he can’t go on with
out breaking down, he simply 
must lose his temper. Rut few

\ Visit to A. Harris
About three years ago our fam-

bunch’’ slumbers peacefully on. "1 *ly went to Dallas. Mother needed ( dach has some bright stars to another car, Peewee and Sh
to do some shopping. Our hotel add to hi* crown this week. A re- although not accompanied by 
»a* about three blocks Horn the port has just come from the Texas o f th. finer sex, were ha 
business part of town. We decided University concerning Walter Es- quite a lot of fun looking
to ride the street car to town. V“ ’- h‘ ,an",h * ,rla • • • “ '>«*• had as I

When we got on the street car *>«"»• h“ * been commended pecan trees at my home as yo
mother told the conductor to let for hi. good pronunciation and his at yours, I believe that I » , 
us off near the biggest depait- knowledge o f M-anish grammar, protect them a little more t 
ment .tore so he let us off at the “  ha* “ !*« b“ , n » ° » '« *  ,hat Wa|- •v,,u «*"■ «'.bby or Jim c<

is 7 o’clock," she calls A. Harris store. When I got inside j ^
1 found out a department »tore

A groan or two is heard from "as H store where you could buy 
the

groan or two in .earn iron, " \ ,ther student is Miles Pierce. On the were in his room. Whv victim n upflcpful kiut rcstlcH'* most «invtniiiit )OU BffioW. , • . n . . „ 1 , ..\Kiim. a | < «ueiui oui rriiiw. . . ; *ix week  ̂ examination in Span-1 ask them to go along'■i* tiikp** nlat*e anct then u it!) wuilt.f?Cl to ull̂  oti\ s HOlHv . ■ »  « * 1takes plave. and »hen with „u v»t»r there were 130 possible, and were you disappointed

is right up with the Spanish give you some hints . . . Hem !•! 
students from other schools. when you called to take J K 

Another very good Spanish ing Sunday night, some more 1»
didn't

J

other person's argument, he must 
not lose his temper.

But how ran the other side of 
the question be made clear to him 
who already knows the facts?
Well, here’s how: Simply let him 
place himself in the other per
son's situation and ask himself.
"What would I do if l were in his 
boots ?”

Then a person really under
stands, not sees, the other side of being the "third person" when J. 
an a f f a i r ;  then he realizes that K anil Gem Ella gave him a lift 
losing his temper in an effort to up the hill on one horse, and ev- 
pro\e his p...nl s a waste of time; eryone’s being pretty well ex- 
then he knows how foolish it has

burst of speed i lothes so we gert on tl^ el^ator ans»ered all but one cor
jrcts up, tiikcs ii stul vu*nt up to trio fourth floor to

anil the boys’ clothing department iectiy.
Mother got what she wanted and , «' « ’em* »hat you can t keep the 

. a  i^L. Th.. I'Ommon* family down. This weekAfter the food has been devour gave the clerk t h e money . The ^  ^  (.ame(J awj>). , hp honor- in
"honeybunch brushes his clerk put the things mother bv ntukinir a perfect

Coach’s getting teeth, combs his hair, and polishes bought and the money in a has- j ' „  difficult geome-
“ stuck" in the cave, Howards hjll Then he ig off to balu! ket which was strung on a wire. . , h :V , the
getting sore from riding Gem practice. She pulled a string, and the bas-
Ella's pet bronc— (and he rode "Oh! Oh! There goes the 8 ket went running up on a wire to
him. even though the bronc did o'clock bell; late again," sighs the an office where another clerk
jump rather high). W oofs prac- disheartened lad. 
t(rally ruining his boots fromi As the l(aml period t.nd*. Pro 
climbing the hills. Way ne's being j ft>jl#or Heath a|ia!, n ug0, read> 
champion rock hurler, Jim's being lhe tnrdie« and absents that he 
a regular mountain goat when it1 has recnr(ie,|. Finally he says 
came to climbing the steep places.
Bobby’s nearly falling off from

family name by making 97 on a 
world history six week’s test. Oth-

:  a, ,ed the pac kages ami made to make 97 on the world his-
t n e .  « . l o t  c . e . i  \ l  >1 e t .  H  f l V O  I  I I I M l d

disappointed on Fri 
night when you picked up G 
and Dorothy and the wrong 
got into the front seat? R, 
said you were . . . Roy, did 
ever find Eloise Sunday n 
You were surely looking h 
enough for her . . . Peggy i 
Oleta were seen in Sonora Frit 
nighh . . The boys weren’t 
suckers that received a fla»h 
port of the dance .  .  .  Naomi.

ig

Faye Lucas you know that you hadthe change. She put the packag es tor) test were Mary
and the Change back in the basket »n«1 M*ry Lee Brown. ! Sunday night? Shorty asked
and sent it back to the clerk. She

been for him t< 
always right!

believe that he is

II-

Editor's Musing*
Be \\ It ROBERTSON
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usted from that cave exploring
trip, everything seemed to have 
turned out very well.

Tho-e »h o  attended were Mr. 
<" S. Denham. Coach White, Guinn 
( .iruthers. Jim Dudley, Joe Couch. 
J K. Colquitt. Howard Lemmons, H. 
Keeton. Bobby l.emmons, Carl 
Thurman, Ed. Leatherwood. L. J. 
Wardlow, Floyd II ok it, Billy Han
nah, Stanley Lemmons, Wayne 
We-t. Charlie McDonald. Mervin 
Mclatughlin and Bland Tandy. 

• ta l,Hwi*r
Basketball Practice

Officially Begin*
Basketball was officially start

ed in (»zona high school last Tues
day under the capable direction of 
Conches White and McCulley.
Some of the ho|>efuls were detain
ed an hour or so in school, but 
the others engaged in a lively 
«. rimm; ge. This week and next
the Lo ns will "buckle down" to 
set,"ii- w • rk in preparation for, 
the So! ora tournament, Dec. 16.

There are only three lettermen 
returning on the squad. Donald 
WiDon, H ».ird Lemmons and Jim 
Dudley, but many bright prospects 
appear in Hobbv la-mmons, George 

iut. Floyd Hokit. Billy 
Bill Carson, Roy Coates, 
abb, Harold Keeton. Roy

"Honeybunch, three hours and a 
half for being tardy and disobedi
ent."

A sound between a pitiful 
groan and a snarl escapes the vic
tim’s lips, but what could he do"

The classes pass slowly by for 
the detention victim, but finally 
the 4 o’clock bell rings.

Confusion is everywhere ex 
copt that in the heart of the deten
tion hall "honeybunch”  has a 
sinking feeling about the 
and a half hours.

Sighing more pitifully that 
he is bound for the good old de
tention hall.

After three and a half hours of 
gruelling silence, the victim is al
lowed to go home.

Walking soberly along the road 
to his home, he thinks of nothing 
except what his mother is going 
to say.

“ Staying in detention again, 
eh?" inquires his angry mother

gave mother t‘ he change and pack-1 Keeton proved their ability j you were ill . .
ages, and we le ft -B illy  Joe Me a* mathematicians by making 98 that you were .
Donald.

The third grade pupils are 
learning to write stories. They are 
learning what a paragraph is and 
how to put two paragraphs for a 
story. Following are stories writ 
ten by third grade pupils:
The Train Ride

l went to Smithville to visit my 
uncle. He is a yard switchman for 

three the railroad. He took me down to 
-i ,• the trains. I rode on the switch
engine.

I went to the round house and 
saw the turntable and engines. 
There was one engine that had 
been in a wreck.

I rode in a train to LaGrange. 
We crossed tile Colorado river. 1 
went back to Smithvilk* in a car. 

Nat Read.

In Algebra I. Billy Hannah and you at the door and learned t
J. K., no one kiv 

such a cowboy. I
on the six week’s exam. “ Baby Girl" teach you anv n

In the home economic* classes, tricks. If she didn’t, she ha 
Mrs. Russell states that her H. E. horse that can. . . Joe Couch is 
I. and H. E. Ill classes for this r«,a| ,,i„nt.er. |j,. eVen has a c. 
year are very outstanding, as a that he uses when he sends *mc 
whole. Nearly all the H. E. Ill signals . . . Talk about how su 
girls made A’s on their six week’s u mountain goat i>, v
t*»*L should see “ Fats" Thurman. I

It looks as if we have three good speed would make a mounts 
prospects for government students g„at (]jszv> 
in O. H. S. George Ann Kirby. ’*,tea(lHs»«cx,■
Jim Dudley and W. B. Robertson ___
made luO per cent on their six 
week’s tests in civic*. Those mak
ing 98 on the test were Miles 
Pierce, Dorothy Hannah and Billy 
Jo West.

In chapel Thursday, the fresh
men carried away the honors..
Much praise is due the freshman ln*f, r,'nc*

Charles McDonald. At the »• reshmen girls paying

The Senses
By Kirby-West

SEEN—
Howard

boy,
end of the first half of the con
test, Charles had a 109 per cent 
record. During the second half, 
Charles missed only one of his 
question. This is a very good rec-

‘stieiking" on a pite

ten

On Thanksgiving, I am going 
to my grandmothers. There are

Bam.'» Pon' Snlat! A board of big stores there, and I always go ,, ,  ,
uniform width and thickne-s is shopping I have so much fun, and ord. especia^y- or a^res man. 
felt by the |Hior lad. my grandmother has lots and lots

Wiping the tears from his face, of fruit trees. I always get sick on 
he eats supper, brushes his teeth, oranges. But when I have to go

home 1 don’t want to. But 1 have 
to go home so 1 don't cry and 
go home and start back to school.
— Kerry Tandy .

shot.
ml tumbles into bed.

Alas! Another day 
■'fe.oH

Six Seniors End
Football Career

ioHb* ^ "
Teacher's Secret

Hobbies Revealed

roll

of 
be t 
surt 
and 
less

*

Ar
Ha
Wi
H*
Co
Ch

>uier*un. Stanley Lemmons. Bud 
. Ed Leather»‘mhI, Joe It. 
tpnu.n, Carl Thurman and oth-

"he team hopes t>> enter srver- 
" f  the outstanding t»urna- 
■- tin- ear The\ also are en-

êfltbru te Thanksgiving. 1[he Amer- tered in th«• Raineh ('our!it ry 1 ,ea-
iCiifì IH'ople should l>e very thank J/U**, * h;ch they have »on for the
ful theit they art Amer pant t Mteoris; but 1[he team
ing in ;\mertca in ‘raim*<1 to make it three in

• • • a n>w this Yt*ür. The other teams
Now that football *eaaon is m th«* Rane h io untry Le..gto are

over, t!ve Ozona Lions htive begun Sonorii. EleI orado. Junetion and
basket- ■all practice in fiill swing Rocksf>ring- lyeague play for Ozo-
The I ions show excelle nt pros- LM hm$tins Janua ry 12
pecta I'or a splendid t< thi# Himdes »inniing the Ranch
season Thre, of hist vear’s let-* Count iry League last y»par. the
term«- n, Jim Dudley. Howard I «loti* »on the Eldoradoi tourna-
1 /mitin ns and Vernon Wtison, will ment. w ere the second b racket
play ori the team. Let'# v'et behind w’ innrir at 1!Inrnhart, and were the
the hov* and give them alII the sup- rumi«*!' -Up tearn in »listrict. being
port they need to make the 1939- (tifitied in the finals by the
40 bii-kletball season the most sur- Grandinìi» 'P ow tilO¥l,
ces-ful season in the )i istory of T h« peopl e of the town are giv-
0  II 1 ♦•n a (cordi«il ini(Ration i:o attend

• * • i hfíM* fast-moving games and are
The Ozona chapter of the Tex- promu»t*r! pienty of thrilli* and ex-

as Historical Society hasi been or- nt.

As the final examination
around, the seniors take 
last forlorn look at the old 
that they used to call "The Cala- 

These sights are prettier 
than ever the last few months of 
school. More interest is taken the 
la t few months than ever before; 
this is especially true in the ro
mantic fo ld  of athletics. Whether 
the team ;* made up of boys or 
girls, this feeling is experienced 
by all.

In looking over the list of senior 
foot tall players, we find and 
check the following; W. ('. Brook,

We are through with football, so 
we have started baseball. The 
third and fourth grades are going 

their to play. We got two new balls. We 
place think «<• »ill play two games— 

Bernard Lemmons.

Miss Terry, so they say, has 
been taking singing lessons. “ Good 
Luck" and "Best Wishes” have 
been submitted by the student 
body of the Ozona high school. 
Dorothy Hannah has agreed, un
der certain circumstances, to let 
her make her dehut as a singer 
at the Press club.

Miss North, to our surprise, 
has turned her heart of stone to 
one of gold. She has a pot plant 
garden at the south end of the 
hall on the second floor o f the 
high school building.

Everyone is complaining. Mr.

during the noon hour.
• J oe  airin’ out his new Ponti* 
Friday night.

Dick Henderson sporting a ne 
Buick coupe Sunday night. Ho 
these fish do rate!

Mary Bess sewing up a run 
h e r  stocking in bookkeeper.' 
(much to the amusement of tl 
ther members of the class).

Johnnie sitting in a box Ix l1 
feet in the laundry truck. (May!
I shouldn’t say seen, for yo 
couldn't see her).

Thirty-two girls cornirg oil 
for the first volley ball meeting.1

The third grade is studying 
about pilgrims. Thanksgiving is 
Nov. 30, 1939.—Arthur Runnion.

We went to a circus that came 
to Ozona. They had a band. The 
baud played. They had a clown 
that did funny trick*. A man and 
woman that walked on a rope. A 
girl swung by her teeth. They 
snake race. I went to the tent 

lettered one year; Howard Lem- show. A big fat man was there, 
mons, lettered four year-; Jim too. He weighed 257 pounds. A 
Dudley, besides lettering three jfirl came up in a box. A negro put 
years, was caption of the foothnll fire on his feet and in hi- mouth, 
squad; Joe Couch, lettered two — Edith Ix>u Piner. 
y<ars; J K Colquitt, lettered .
three years, and "Barrel’ Keeton. My Visit to Stephenvillr 
lettered thre« years. This summer I went to Steph-

These boys have played their enville to visit my grandmother. 0j  Dorothy 
l.i-t football game for the alma While 1 was there Mary Frances j a., night at 7 30 
mater; they nave cast their last* and I walked to town. We went in 

for the school.

HEARD—
An alarm clock ringing at 2 i 

in the English room.
Mary Louise say ing “ Yes, i ,n  

to a senior girl.
Crashes! The football boy» <i 

some fancy tre*> up-rooting witl 
rocks over tlie veekemi.

Helen ju-t can’t catch on t ; 
thing. Too deep maybe

Caruthers and Mr. Heath are pull- — ■
ing too many pointless jokes. Kv- PASTI D
eryone Is sleepy. Sour pickl *s and stufl-d oliv

Hurry! A handkerchief, please! make good candy “chasers"
Mrs. Russell is going to sneeze Delicious candy that had to I . 
This hay fever is rather a nuis- eaten with a spoon. Ella super* 
ance, ¡-n’t it? vises the making of good candy.

“ When not in use, turn o ff the ------------
juice." is Mr. Denham’s slogan. SMELLED—
That doesn’t apply to his fox ter- Good cooking. Noma’s me 
rier’s house. smelled very, very good.

• ta u lb -t f ' Strong smoke. These seni
PRESS CLUB MEETS boys are really going heavy !

The Press club met at the home pipes and cigars since foot bad 
Hannah last Wednes- practice is over, 

o’clock. The -------------
house »as railed to order by the FELT—

\te looked at prea¡,|ent an,| the minutes of the Joy and sorrow! Report car -

ganized. Billy Jo West was elected! 
president, Gladys Wills, vice pres-j 
ident, and Eloise Carson, secre
tary Fourteen members have join-; 
ed. The purpose of the society is 
to Improve the Ozona high li-i 
bran and museum The members 
are to collect old letters, papers, 
documents, etc., that pertain to 
this section of Texas. In the Litany of Thanksgiving; prayer; 
spring, the group is planning to *wo numbers by Junior High 
make exploration trips to Indian 
caves nd mounds. Hats off to the

'^«oH-ae»^
S< Him >1. SHAKES ASSKMHLY
A combination school assembly 

program and Thanksgiving serv
ice for the community was given 
in the Ozona high school auditori
um Wednesday afternoon. The 
following program was presented: 

Hymn. “ Faith of Our Father*";

puss for the school. a big ladies’ store
* 'Ii ! UI  ̂ the pretty hats. Then we went to previous meeting were read by the'came out Tuesday,

» e  find that every one ■( the-e the show—Jo Nell Russell.
spirited boy* has a good record in i ... .
the “coming out schedule. An The seventh grade has been 
unsuccessful season was passed working hard on six week's exams, 
with a weary smile and an upheld We are also ready for Thanksgiv- 
chin Almost any other group of jug We huve already taken our 
boys would have felt disgraced 1 arithmetic and history tests, 
and defeated, but the Ozonv high ,
s< head was proud of the excellent The fourth grade has been very 
performance of these highly train- busy this month. We have read a 
ed athletes. number of pilgrim stories and

As the basketball season is have drawn quite a few free-hand 
ndling around, these same boys pilgrim pictures. This week we

Historical Society and be«t wishes 
for your success.

-to*o I [
FOR SALE — Used Underwood 

standard office typewriter. In 
good condition: recently overhaul
ed; a bargain. At the Stockman 
office. tf

An advertisement is * guarantee 
o f quality.

School Chorus; sermon by Rev 
Childers, hymn. "America, th# 
Beautiful"; benediction. Many 
people of the community other 
than students were present at this 
excellent program.

•^»«»Hsaci^
last week in Junior High, the 

fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
had six week's test* in arithme
tic. social studies, English, spell
ing and music. The grades will 
appear on the bulletin board soon. I

secretary. Each of the members' Lost. When the Saturdays arc 
answered the roll call with a cur- not occupied with football game», 
rent news item. The president, it gets kind» dead in Ozona. 
under new business, stressed the Hope. Thanksgiving holidav* 
subject of original holiday news; can’t come too soon to suit high 
items. On the program. Tincy students.
Kirby gave a talk on "Society --------•— ----------------
and F’ersonal News” ; a piano solo, STUDENTS TO LEAVE FOR 
"South of the Border”  by W. B.: THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS
Robertson. ----------

Refreshments of cheese sand- Some of the members of tl" 
wiches, potato chips, olives, pea- high school student body who h'tt 
nut butter crackers, chocolate town for Thanksgiving holidays 
covered mints, and hot,chocolate, include Mary Ferner, who went 
were served to the members o f the to Bryan for the A. & M.-Texas 
organization. 1 game and to Dallas for the S. M.

'^ho>Hswg^ U.-T. C. U. game; L. B. Cox and
On Dec. 4, 25 girls are exacted Dorothy Hannah, who went to Dal* 

Vie have u new reader, too. 1*; out for volley ball practice under las to see S. M. U. play T. C. 1

have very high spirits, especially saw some slides on the pilgrims 
W f Brock. W G will say. "Heck, We enjoyed them very much, 
we couldn't get under “them” big We started long division in 
ol boys in football, but with our arithmetic this week. We think 
shoulder pads off. we ran get we are going to like it." 
around much faster." One thing
heUh.M.n : ' y ? bOUt ° r Br k ^ ‘ •’i*’  "Adventures Reading." We the coaching oF  M i« ' Margaret Howard Lemmons.' J. K. *nd 

ha* ready a new. funny joke have had "How the Indiana Liv- Martin. It i* expected that one Shorty Colquitt went to the foot-
game will tie played lie fore Christ- liall games at Bryan and Dali»-1 
mas. however, the schedule re- Dick Henderson went on a hunt 
mams unmade. Games will bê  ing trip to Hunt, Texas Mil»  ̂
played with Bonora, Eldorado,' Fierce Journeyed to Alpine and I ' 
Barnhart and Iraan. The volley i Faso. Eloise Carson spent the hol- 
ball club, wanting to play more idays in Han Angelo, 
games, will not join the ranch die-1 '^ w oH i# ^ '
triet. Say “ I *«w it in the Stockman

every time he sees you. He always ed." and "Thought Study Read-
ha* something to say

Well, the gong “got me,” so I 
will say “ Adieu. Seniors, adieu.”  

■ ^ o H s * ^
In 1930. there were 7,000.000 

washing machines in thi* country. 
Today, there are 18,481,180.

er.
All year the hoys have been 

playing football after lunch, but 
yesterday we changed to baseball. 
We have two teams.

P. S.— Happy Thanksgiving/— 
Joe Perry.



««day. NOV- so, m o

Instruments 
a Study Topic 

Ulusic Club Meet
Music club met Monday 

„„ »t the home of Mr«. V. 
^  with Mre. Elton Smith
L̂ int h*> -«t
i  I!U|trne Slater w m  leader.

‘ Betty and the Stringed 
• wan preaented by

Low ell I.ittleton. Mr«. I. B. 
’ jr Mr- S. M. Ilarvick. Mr«. 
Chillin'"* and Mr«. C. J. \ an 

M ‘ - Ruth Graydon played 
I followed by the «tory 

Vntom,* Stradivariu«, "The 
ttl , r  of Cremona” by Mr«. 

( hi! ! "*• Jr- A *trinK ‘■f-
.......I, >«ed of Mr«. Neal
,,h. It'll.' and Dorothy Hun- 
prf’.,nt 1 a number and Mr«, 

i* B»' w gave » P'»no aolo 
Jarett by llaydn. Mr«. Slat- 
f,included the program with 
■ rmiit i n l’ lea»e.

jVf-.rt w ■ re Mr«. John Bailey, 
, j„e pi v ton, Mr«. L. B Cox. 
Mrs. !.*•.• Childreaa, Mr«. Pleaa 

iWrc« Jr.. Mi»» Jo Demmer. 
■0 RUtl Graydon, Mr«. Neal 
*n»h. Mrs s. M. Harvlck, Mr«. 
m Harrell. Mi«« Rebecca An- 
,n Mr- J- A. Barrow. Mr», 

pun lap. Mr«. Ixrwell Little- 
« Mr«. (I. L. Ne»rata, Mr». V. I. 
hirer. Mr« Madden Read. Mr«. 
‘.*tne Slater, Mr». II. B. Tandy, 
f, (• .1 Van Zandt. and Mra. 
xle« William».

C. I Pratt of San Angelo, rep
uting Group lloapital Service, 

he! of Texaa. will explain the 
r ur h i italization plan to Ozo- 
ur< in a talk in the »tudy hall 
J the high school Tuesday eve- 
Kl, Pc ember 5. at 7 :30 o'clock. 
<»».« announced here this week.

•the WATERINGS .

By C. MAYE DUNI.AP

w
One of the largest Crockett 

county buck» of the »ea«on wus 
killed by a couple of local nim- 
rods, Spot and Batts Friend, in a 
very surprising find last week- 

| **nd. After they had separated 
and each had crossed several can 

j >'onn trying to scare one nut they 
headed for a certain point where 

i they had agreed to meet. When 
they were almost there and only a 

1 hundred yard» or ao apart, a large 
1 flagtail buck jumped up exactly 

la-tween them and almost under 
their feet. They were so dose to
gether they were afraid to »hoot 

| and in the excitement allowed the 
•leer to get a good start. Finally 
they loosened their trust) rifles 

i and opened bombardment. After 
the »moke cleared away, they 
found the buck had made bis last 
get away. Batts was credited with 
the kill.

i * • •Early Chandler recently bought 
v 100 head of cow» from the Sea- 

horn boy» delivered Tuesday at 
the rani h. lie also bought 125 
head of lambs from Pink Robison 

| the early part of last week at $5

Colwicks Hosts At 
Two Week-End Parties

Miss Alberta Kay 
To Wed Director 
Ft. Stockton Band

I he approaching marriage of 
Miss Alberta Kay of Fort Stock- 
ton. a former Ozonan, to Martin 
Bale of Fort Stockton, »on of 
Supt and Mrs Raze of Monahan», 

* * * was announced there recently.
l»oyd • layton recently »old two Thanksgiving Day ha» been 

loads of cow to Oklahoma buyer» chosen as the date of the wedding.

PAGE SEVEN

around.

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I »m offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con- 
ricli n of guilty panties to
»very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozone

We appreciate your 
Business

IV1
OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Hour*: 8 a. m. • 6 p. «•

Christmas 
Cards. . .

That Are Really 
Personal!

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CAROS—IF YOU WANT 
THEM REALY PERSONAL.
Place your order early and 
have your name imprinted 
on your Chri«tma* message. 
We offer a wide assortment of attractively illustrated 
greetinga, expressing your 
sentiment in cleverly written 
and aincere messages. Order 
today for t h a t  personal 
touch.

at $-15 per head.
* « •

rwo deer hunters returning 
from Del Rio Monday were Claude 
Pharr and Alfred Cook. They 
brought back two fan tailed deer, 
one being an eleven point and
the other an eight point buck.« » •

lorn Owens and Bob Hewitt of 
Sal: Allgelo left last Wtek for the 
Big Bend country for an extended 
hunting trip.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nu-sbaumer, 

who spent Thursday here with 
Mrs Nu~ sbaumci-.’ mother. Mrs. 
S B Phillip.-, report that the duck 
hunting near Fort Stockton has 
been better this year than any
time in the past several years.

#  #  *

Congratulations to A r t h u r  
Hoover on his tilst birthday anni
versary. celebrated Tuesday. Mr. 
Hoover was one of the first set
tler« in Crockett county, coming 
here in 1882 with his parents.

San Antonio Guests 
Honored At Dinner

SCOTT PETERS HOSTS 
TO NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters en
tertained their Tuesday night 
bridge club la»t week at the home 
of Mr. and Mr». Floyd Henderson 
with five table» of player».

High »core prize was won by 
Roy Henderson for the men and 
Mrs. Watt Turner for the women. 
Bingo prizes were given to Monroe 
Baggett and Mr». Joe Oberkampf.

Olite Parker of Iraan 
Ozona visitor Saturday.

waa an

—POSTED—
Ajl my pasture« in Crockett 
County. Hunting, trapping 
and all forms of trespassing 
will be prosecuted.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON. JR.

35-12tp

which will be held at 10 a. m in1
lb< First Baptist church in Pecos.

Mvsh Kay is a graduate of the 
Ozonu high school and a former
student of Hardin-Simmons Uni* 
veisitv of Abilene. Mr. Baze lias 
hi M A. degree from West Texas 
Teacher«’ college in Canyon, und 
ha: been the baud instructor in 
Fort Stockton for the past two 
years.

Mr. and Mr». Joe Oberkampf 
surprised the couple Saturday 
night with a shower at their home 
here when Miss Kay and Mr Baze
can •• to Ozona to visit friends for
the day.

Mrs. W. M. Johnigun returned 
Sun lay from n two week's vaca- 

j ti-’ii .-pent with relatives in Colo-j 
i rado City. Big Spring and Odessa.

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Cox, Jr., and 
son. L. B. Cox, 111. will «pend the 
holidays in Dallas with their 
daughter, Ora Louise, who is a 
student in S. M. U. They will be 
accompanied by Mi»» Dorothy 
Hannah. They plan to witness the 
football game in Fort Worth Sat
urday afternoon.

Don’t Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't cat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves pres
sure on heart from stomach gas 
due to constipation. Adlerika 

' cleans out BOTH bowel*.
OZONA DRUG STORE

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COWBOY BOOTS 
For Christmas

New, exclutive imported 
leal hers, all colors! 

French Calf. Russian Calf, 
Kangaroo, Domestic Skin«

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona, Tex. Phone 221

Mr and Mrs. Carl Colwick en 
tertained at their ranch home 
north of town at parties both Fri
day and Saturday evenings, with 
member» of the Friday night club 

' as guest« at a bridge party Fri-; 
day evening and forty-two and 
bridge players in a combination 
party Saturday evening.

At the Friday night party the 
guest list included six tables of 
bridge Mrs. Ben Robertson was 
high score winner. Tom Harris 
was awarded low score prize and 
George Montgomery took the bin- 
go prize. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs l.ee Childress. Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Watt Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs Ben Robertson. 
Mi and Mrs. J»e Oberkampf. Mr.

I and Mrs. .1 W North. Mrs. Kula 
! Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Judge 
j Montgomery, Dr. and Mrs. H B. 

Tandy, and Mr. and Mrs. Early 
Baggett.

At the Saturday night party, 
Mrs .1 M. Baggett won high score 
prize at forty-two and Mr». Tom 
Smith took low. In bridge, Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes was high score 
winner and C. S Denham, low. 
John Bailey won the bingo prize.

Bridge players included Mr. and 
Mrs. C S. Denham. Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes, and Mrs. Will 
Baggett. At forty-two were Mr 
and Mrs. Bascomb Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. Mr and 
Mrs. John Bailey, Mr. and Mm .

. Torn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
' Baggett and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schneemann.

George Vic Montgomery is 
leaving for Fort Worth and Dal
las Thursday to spend the I hunks- 
giving holiday- He plans to be 
present for the S M. I -I 
football game in Fort Worth Sat
urday.

DOES PYORRHEA THREATEN?

Druggist* will return your mon
ey if the first bottle of “ LETOS 
fails to satisfy.

OZONA DRUG STORE

Dr. and Mrs. George Nesrsta 
complimented Dr Nesrsta'» broth
er and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Nesrsta of San Antonio * 
when they entertained members 
of Las Amiga« supper club and a 
number of guests at a bridge din
ner in the ballroom of Hotel Ozo
na last Thursday evening. A four- 
course dinner was served

Mr. and Mrs. Kir Hagelstein 
were awarded high score prize for 
the club and Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby won the guest high score 
trophy. Isiw club prize went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and low 
guest to Mr. and Mrs. Bill\ 1 
dress and second bingo to Mr 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs. Sid > 
puugh, Jr., won the cut priz 

Guests included Mr and 
Charles K. Nesrsta. Mr and 

, Demp Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hagelstein. Mr. and Mrs. Phill I 
Childre*.«, Mr. and Mr« Alv n 
Harrell. Mr and Mr- Ri< hard 
Flowers. Mr and Mrs Sid M 
paugh, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Plea* 

‘ Childress, Mr. and Mr Bill I t 
tleton, Mr. and Mr- Joe Clay,"ii. 
Mr and Mrs A O Fields. Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mr and Mr« 
Jack Wilkins. Mr. and Mrs. Jam-'« 
Baggett. Mr and Mrs. Kvart 
White, Mr. and Mrs Bill ■ 1 
dress, Mr. anil Mr Doug hirl 
and Mr. and Mrs Hillery Phillips

Dr. William Davidson 
Rea From Minnesota

Will Make His Next Regular 
Professional Visit to 

San \ngelo at the Navlor Hotel 
SATt RDAY. DECEMBER 8 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Dr Rea is well known in Texas, 

specializes in Kidney, St«>u ach, 
Rowels, Liver. Bladder, Rupture, 
and Diseases of Women without 
years, and he. as u result has many 
c  t to the patients.

Dr. Rea has been visiting pro- 
fi - ionally the principal cities and 
towns in southern states for many 
years, and he. as a result of many 
satisfied patients.

Dr Rea applies his efforts in 
the treatment of those diseases 
which he is best qualified to 
treat, such as stomach ulcer, colit
is, chronic appendicitis. gall 
stone-, kidney stones, rheumatism 
n*

FOR 1

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms- Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

neuralgia. mstipat ion
ild, longstanding chronic

•bil ci : c Has years of eXpc rience
ami in n -c, throat, and lung «1 is'eases,

lills- \% :t ' ting diseases. 1do«»! amil skin
dis» ases, eczema. piellegra. 1leg ul-

Mrs. cor. dropsy, high .and low blood
Mrs pre-.sure. A treatmi:>nt that is dit-
Ele fere iif and a diet as to what. when.

and how to eat.
Dr Rea uses the Hypodermic 

Injection method for pile«, fistula- 
rupture. tubercular glands, small 
tumors, vaginal growth in women, 
.ind non-healing s u s p i c i o u s  
growths. Has special diploma in 
diseases of children.

So charge for consultation and 
examination. Hours 9:.'!(> a m. t" 
I p. m.

REA BROS . Medical Lab»ra- 
iry. Minne»; di-. Mu 

Since 1898. — Adv.

The songs will be sweeter,
The candles burn brighter,

Your joy more complete
And your heart much lighter. . .

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
QUALITY PRINTING

You Are Living In Your Verv Own 
HOME This Christmas!

Come in Today and Let Us Help 
You Plan

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

GIVE

PHILCO
for

Year-Round
Enjoyment!

nristmua is the perfect time to en
hance your home with the beauty of 
fine furniture. Our store is filled w.th 
unusual values in authentically styled 
furniture.

SALE OF 
DINING SUITES

Every breakfast set, dinette and 
dining room suite GREATLY RE
DUCED.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$11 to $69.50

GIFT CEDAR CHESTS
Up from $15

HASSOCKS
$1 to $12.50

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER Mgr.

Free Delivery a , .. **" A »* '10- ™
"Everything in furniture

W L A T  IIS T C L L  
r,P A SH  V A L L E ?

When Driving Your Car, This Thought 
Should Be Uppermost In 

Your Mind:

Do you carry adequate fire, theft 
collision, public liability and 

property damage insurance?
If not, you had better see us at once. Our 

standard policy will fully protect You.

We write all type» of insurance.

G R A H A M  & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE 91
Loan»
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Wild Cuban Guineas 
Released In Texas 

By State Game Dept

Safety Note: Why Not Camouflage It?

AUSTIN.—While Texan* are 
blasting away at ileer anil turkey, 
the Texas ttume, fish am! oyster 
commission has. in an effort to add 
to the wildlife supply of the 
Lone Star State, released 200 w ild 
Cuban guinea* on three south 
Texas areas, it was announced 
here today by the department's ex
ecutive secretary It has long 
been believed by the (fame chief 
that wild guineas will prosper in 
•rveral sections of Texas. In Cuba 
the wild guinea, which is not as 
plump as the domesticated guinea 
of the United States, but which is 
more streamlined, is considered a 
rare game bird and hundreds of 
Americans travel to that island 
annually for that sport.

Should the birds prosper in the 
areas where they were released, 
the game commission plans to ob
tain, if possible, an additional 
thousand birds. However, a full 
te«t of the wild guineas' adapfa When air raid sirens blare out their warnings to take rover, Lon 

doners will do exactly that. They will grab the new bed comforter and

comforter. At right, the guilt as it is transformed into a warm, cum 
fortablr garment.

bi!it> to condition* in Texas cad scram for the bomb-proof shelter. The coverlet is shown at left as a
not possibly be completed for two
years.

Wild guinea* flush easily and, 
in contrast to the domesticated 
guinea. which they resemble 
greatly in color, fly as far as a 
quarter mile when flushed Hue to

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Tage One)

MRS. IlKtM iKS IS
IAS AM Hi \S HOSTESS

Mrs. Clifton Brooks entertained 
the fact that the birds roost high the l.as Amiga* Club at her ranch
in trees and therefore are not so home Thursday afternoon with then the young turn on the old
accessible to predators and be- two tables of players. an,| drive them out.
cause climatic conditions in South Present were Mrs. Sonny Hokit j f s a terribly unequal fight. 
Texas are similar to those found of Iraan. Mrs Pleas Childress. Jr.. The old gobblers could whip any 
in parts of Cuba, it is believed the Mrs Bill Conklin. Mrs. James tW(l pr three of the circle of strut- 
birds will do well. They start Plynt. Mrs. Bill Littleton, Mrs. Sid ting, yelping and gobbling up 
nesting in March in Cuba and Miljspaugh, Jr., and Mrs. Jack starts around them. And every
have dutches of eggs ranging in Wilkins, time a young turkey attacks.

there'- thunder of mighty W ■
The executive secretary has at- TWO COI PI ES HOSTS am| heavy blow* and a youngster

t e n : ’ .,! t..r -  veral year- ' • b TO KORTV-TWO CLUB ¡ ,  knocked for a loop. But every
tain a supply of wild ( uban gu Mr and Mr- Bascomb Cox and>time the old gobbler strikes in on*' 
nea- and arrangements were fi- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dudley were direction, a dozen more hit him
nally < mpteted through Jdin V  hi>-ts to members of their night from a- many different angles.
Sundheimer an Austin, lexas. forty-two club at the Cox home. Thus outnumbered, the old boys 
sportsman who trapped them on Tuesday evening, wi t h  seven haven't a chance, 
his m i in t uba table.- if players present. Stubbornly, gloriously, the old

High score prizes went to Hud- gobbler* make their last stand.
V-.nrt ke >t,n Mayes and Mr- Alice Baker. n ut the yelping grows louder.

1 .'terling while C S Denham and Mrs. Neal the striking beaks cut more often,
'•r ! ■ M.“ k Hannah t■ • k low score prize*. The <he mob hysteria grows wilder.

’’ ’ *’ I*1 hi.« traveling prut was awarded to the circle of booming, hammering
• ■ I'ank.-gii- \|t Strick Harvick. wings draws tighter. Even the

' i.iC er and (Juests included Mr. anil Mrs hens on the outer edges of the cir-
v ,! " r'i *' *' Bryan McDonld, Dr. aini Mrs. G. cles drop their wings and try to
: la- • ret ,rr by wa j S ,« r-ta, Mr. and Mrs Hillery ,«trut. The yelping and booming

' ‘ " l;ii:ph ph.Uit -, Mr and Mrs Joe Ober- eohos and re-echoes in the deep
kampf, Mr and Mrs. C. S. Den- cut draws and canyons to the
ham. Mr and Mr« George Bean, jtouth.
Mr and Mr« Lowell Littleton. Mr. Finally, one old gobbler i* bowl- 
ami Mr- J.’hn Bailey, Mr. and ed over. He comes to hi* feet 
Mr Hudson Mayes. Mr and Mrs ¡,>ram> instantly. But he knows 
Carl Colwnk. Mr and Mrs S M when he's licked He knocks down 
Han ck, Mr and Mrs. Morris a dozen young birds, kicks ire. of 
Dudlei and Mrs Alice Baker.

Plants and Animals 
Topic O f Study For 
Junior W om an’s Club

Mrs. Doug Kirby and Mrs. Jake 
Young were hostesses to the Jun
ior Woman's club for the regular 
meeting Thursday. Miss Zelma 
Scott was elected to membership 
in the club. Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta was 
named Golden Jubilee chairman.

Mrs. Walter Augustine wa* 
leader of the program for the day. 
Miss Bess Terry conducted the 
parliamentary drill. A paper on! 
domestication of animals was pre
pared by Mrs. Marbury Morrison 
and read to the club. Mis* Wanda 
Watson discussed the domestica
tion of plants.

Present for the meeting were 
Mi-. W E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. A r-j 
thur Phillips. Mrs. Rex Russell, 
Ml- Ele Hagelstein. Mrs. Philip 
Childress, Mrs. ('. J. Van Zandt, 
Mi.-.« Wayne Augustine, Miss 
Bess Terry, Miss Wanda Watson. 
Mrs. Walter Augustine. Mrs. Jake 
Young and Mrs. Doug Kirby.

Club members nut the previous 
week at the home of Miss Wanda 
Watson, w ith Mrs Ralph Jones as- 
-isting Miss Watson us hostess. 
Mrs. Rex Russell led the program 
on firemaking, use» of fire and 
illumination. Having part on the 
program were Mrs. Russell. Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips, Mrs. C. J. Van 
Zandt and Miss B s* Terry. Pres
ent were Misses Totsy Robison. 
Wayne Augustine, Bess Terry. 
Wanda Watson and Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr.. Mrs Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs. Ed Bean, Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta. 
Mrs. Ralph Jones. Mrs. Rex Hu#-' 
-ell. Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. 0.
J Van Zandt, and Mrs. Walter 
Augustine.

\SST. ATTORNEY GENERAL 
G-MEN ARE VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Murchi- 
son of Eldorado came through 
Ozona last week and were joined
here by Mr*. Bob Murchiaon of 
Fort Stockton, here for a vi»it 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Per- 
ner, and proceeded on to Califor
nia for a visit with Mr. Murchi
son's brother. Bob Muchison join
ed the party in Fort Stockton.

IL L. Springer went to Coleman 
Friday afternoon to see the Cole
man-Cross Plains football game 
Friday night and returned Satur
day with his adopted son, Billy 
Mi Murray, who visited here un
til Sunday.

.THURSDAY, NOV, so

R. L. Bland, Jr., has come | 
to attend school for the rems 
er of the year. He will live .  
his sister and brother-in-law 1 
and Mrs. H. B. Tandy. 1

Mrs. Massie Ray Smith , 
Monday for Lometa where she 
visit her parents. She wil. 

j visit relatives in the Valley be 
returning to Ozona.

Miss ( a roly n Montgomery 
been ¡n San Angelo for the 
week visiting friends. She utt 
ed the dance given by the 
quet club in the Crystal R» 
of the Hotel Cactus Friday ni

Ibi

A L L  M A K E S .  . . ALL P R I C E S

Mr and 
will leave 
City to vu 
Be fige hv! i 
New M.'\ 
ing Day w 
son-in-law 
Davis The 
of Odessa 
Meine» kt*

Y’eat.s Cmusei plans to go to

dai« and will witness the S M U 
and T C U football game Sat

urday*

Mrs Pearl Perner. who ha- been 
here for a few weeks vimt with 
relatives following her return 
from a two-year'* stay with her 
daughter in Chile, left last week 
for El Paso where she will visit 
a week before going to Santa Bar
bara. Mexico, where she will spend 
the winter with her son and 
daughter in-law and two grand 
chi ires

Mr at 
San Any

d Mr- Carl C 
rio visit —« \\ »

I w ick w ere
iineimy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
hOK SALE .1 lots, Ozona height
en Hillrresf avenue, facing west; 
size o f  lots, 125x150 ft ; or will

< HI t K W XGON DINNER FOR 
\ < HOO\ ER ON «1ST 
BIRTHDAY \\ SIXERS ARY

A 0  II»»liver w.* complimented 
on hi- ■ xty-f :r-t birthday Tues
day with a chuckwagon dinner 
»!■ Mr- II- iver entertained hi* 
Sunday school class and several 
friend- at their home hire.

Fre-ent were Joe Bean. .1. XV 
Terr.. Clyde Terry. Billy Hill, Al
vin McCaleb, Norris Pogue, Lee 
(.rave-. Mrs. Laura Hoover, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Dunlap. Mr and 
Mr* J P Fugue, Rev. and Mr« 
Clyde Childers. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Steward. Mr 
M•-« Clara Maye Dunlap and Mis* 
E lizab e th  Fussell

the circle, hits a long, swinging, 
saddle trot for the hills. Almost at 
the same moment, the second old 
gobbler gives up, breaks free, to, 
follow the first.

The young gobblers give ch.i«e. 
But they make sure they don’t 
overtake the old ones. They've 
driven the old boys out and that’s 
all they were after in the first 
place.

The sun glints on the burnish
ed backs of the vanquished, as 
they top the first ridge, headed 
for other and lonlier parts.

And about that time I remem
ber that I'm on a turkey bunt and 
needing meat. But there’- no point

Gene Hollon had as his week-1 
end guests. Jimmy Smullen. Alex I 
Cason and Burle Davis of Aus-i
tin

Mr. Smullen. assistant attorney 
general, and Mr. llollon werei 
roommates in Texas University 
and Mr. Cason has been in the 
federal narcotics bureau service 
for the past several years. Burle i 
Dai is, an ex-G-man who helped in 1 
the Hauptmann case, was one of 
the men who assisted in the cap
ture in Dallas of Raymond Hamil
ton. public enemy No. 1 after 
John Dillinger.

Mr anil Mrs. Massie West have 
returned from Temple, where Mr. 
West has been receiving treat
ment in a hospital for the past 
three weeks.

Mrs. Richard Miller left today 
for Lubbock to visit her son, 
Richard Jr., a student of Texas 
Tech. She will return to her home 
here Sundav.

19.17 FORD COUPE, with
radio and heater. In ex
cellent condition $350

19.17 F O R D  PICK-UP,
stake body; a real buy 
for somebody at $325

1939 FORD DeLuxe Tudor
with 6-ply tires; original 
paint in good condition; 
low mileage. Here is a 
clean car at an attrac
tive price. See us today 
if you want something 
good at a good price.

1937 FORD COUPE, a
bargain at $:I25

1937 FORD COUPE for
only $.100

1935 CHEVROLET Pick
up, now for only $150

1935 INTERNATIONAL
pick-up, only $150

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN
for only $150

1933 CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan for only $75

Come In and Drive One— Be Convinced

S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
OZONA TEXAS

M ID I
FOR BE HER USED CARS OF EVERT MAKE SEE TOUR

X E. Deland, m shootii.g now. I've let every
thing but the hens get out of 
range.

k. For pru-e and fur-se1I in b
ther information «<» or write C 
XX Meadows. S*n Angelo, Teva«

34-3tc

Mr and Mr« Jame« Flint had 
a* the ir )v i-» guests Sunday Mr. 
Flint'« mother, Mrs XV. F Flint.

MRS. JOE DAX IDSON 
FRIDAY CEI It HOSTESS

Mr*. Joe T. Davidson entertain-
FOR SALE 3 -a 
K Mr Mullan. Jr

ddl« horses. D. 
34-3tp

ki* si« • r. Mi«* l.-'ie  Elynt. and ,.,j Friday bridge club member* at
in* brother. Ernest Elynt, of XX'in-

On Liberal Credit 
Terms

— This Christmas Give Jewelry— -
Buloya Watches, diamond rings. brooches 

You can now buy jewelry on 
Libera] Credit Terms!

See us today about your CHRISTMAS  
JEWELRY GIFTS!

C Z C N A  D E C S  
M <  l  i

"Jm t ■ Little Better Service"
L G. RAPE. Prep.

her home Friday afternoon. The 
"down South”  theme wa* empha
sized with cleverly composed 
"Southern mammies." made from! 
clothespin*, used as place favor*. 
An elaborate salad plate was 
serv ed.

Mrs. Ben Robertson drew the 
i lub high smre prize, and Mrs. 
Euiii Montgomery of Houston the 
high guest trophy. Mrs. Mike 
E'riend was awarded low score 
prize. Other prize winners were 
Mr«. Lee Childress, Mrs. XX’ E. 
Smith, Mrs. Joe Oberkampf and 
•Mrs. Max Schneemann.

Other guests were Mrs. Tom 
Harris, Mrs Watt Turner. Mr*. 
Monroe Baggett, Mrs. XX'ayne 
West. Mrs Tom Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mr*. 
Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Scott Peters 
and Mrs. Johnnie Henderson.

-  ____________
Charles Sprague, "last of the 

Sprague«." captain of the S. M. U .! 
Mustangs of last year, and now a 
pre medical student at the Dallas 
school, will lie the holiday guest; 

j of Joe Thomas Davidson, son of 
Mr. and Mr*, foe T. Davidson, who 

j is a student at S. M. U. The pair 
arrived Wednesday for the long 

| weekend holiday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Montgom
ery plan to attend the 8. M. U.-T. 

jC. U. game in Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mrs. Johnson will Give a FREE DEM ONSTRATION AND SALE of
GEBHARDT’S PRODUCTS

At
BAKER’S PtGGLY WIGGL

> Tamales 
3 cans ..41c 
6 cans ..7 9c 
12 cans $155

G E B H A R D T ’ S
Mexican Style Beans

25c 
49c

3 cans 
6 cans
12 cans

T December 
U  1st and 2nd
_  Chili, No. 1 

3 cans.. 41c 
6 cans. .  79c 
12 cans $1.5595c

SUNRAY
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box
L1BBVS WHOLE (No. can) A A
Sweet Pickled PEACHES, £ 0 C
16-07.. JACK SPRAT

Pork & Beans* 2 for
PITTED DATES
PKH PACKAGE
PRIMROSE
GRAPE JAM, 16-oz. jar
K0 FOUNT
NAPKINS, 3 pkgs.

$ u j u A : Oim am M ci A  „
■n / o i a i t T i d i  O  k

I C R I S C O 3 1 0

CARROTS,
PEN HUNCH

Texas GRAPEFRUIT
96 SIZE. PER DOZEN 
HROOFIELD puttie* or Link»—
SAUSAGE, per pound

GLEN VALLEY
CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle, 2 foî
LARGE PACKAGE
RITZ, special at

SHELLED READY FOR USE 
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts 
1-lb. bag 57c Vi-lb. bag 29c
NO. 1 CAN I.IHBY’S
TOMATO JUICE, 2 for 15c
EMPEROR
DOG FOOD, 4 cans 19c
POWDERED BROWN
SUGAR, 2 pkgs. 19c
Light Crust 24-lb sack 93c 
FLOUR. . . 48-lb sack $1.79
NEW RED
POTATOES, 3 Iba. 1 0 c
Texas ORANGES
21S SIZE. PER DOZEN 1 9 c
WEINERS
PER POUND 1 9 c

3m m


